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Mini-Madness Dance
Friday Night
9 p.m. -la.m.
These Boots.. .. ?
by Ken Jewell
see page 3
I·-
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Moliere Comed>,-
To Open Eriday·
When John Warwick's actors
take to the boards with
"Tartuffe" Friday night in the
Subal Theater, they will bring to
the audience a satirical attack on '
extremes that is as legitimate
today as when Moliere wrote it
some·400 years ago. Tastes may
have changed, but human nature
has not.
Tar tuffe's intricate plot is
typical of Moliere. Orgon, the
head of the household, has taken
Tartuffe into his home, believing
that he is an impoverished "holy
Man!" Pernelle, his mother, fully
approves of Tartuffe, but the
rest of the family know he is a
hypocrite.
When Orgon decides to make
his daughter, Mariane, marry
Tartuffe, although he had
promised her to Valere, Dorine,
the maid leads the family against
the proposed marriage. Orgon's
wife, Elmire,' tries to dissuade
Tartuffe who replies by trying to
seduce her. Damis, their son
be made on vocational education overhears the proposition and
in the early stages of public tells the whole story to Orgon
schooling instead of needing it in who refuses to doubt Tartuffe's
a prison system. virtue and banishes Damis as a
The men enrolled in the traitor from the house.
program are being trained in In his anger at his irreverent
Farm Equipment Management, family, Orgon signs a deed giving
small appliance and refngeration.,; his house and, all possessions-
repair, and chef school. The including his daughter's hand to
instruction is being carried on a Tartuffe. Cle ante, Elmire's
brother confronts Tartuffe and
learns that he will take all
Orgon's gifts.
Elmire devises a plan to reveal
Tar tu ff e 's nature and while
Orgon is hidden under a table,
Tartuffe again approaches
Elmire. Now convinced, Orgon
throws Tartuffe out of the
house, but it is too late to regain
his property. Valere comes to
rescue the family from arrest
when Tartuffc returns with
guards to evict them. Then
suddenly ...
Tartuffc's wit and wisdom is
as applicable to us today as it
was to the French of the 171h
Century. Moliere's play has been
extremely popular since it was
banned from the stage by Louis
XIV due to its theme of religious
hypocrisy. The Subal Players are
emp hasizing all extremes-reo
Iigious, social, amorous.
The production is presented
on specially designed stage with
a foun ta in and garden and
female statues that come to life
to dance. ,;N'ew music and
lighting effects enlarge and
embellish the play. Tartuffe
opens Feb. 7 and runs every
night but Mondays until Feb.
22. Call 385-1382 any day from
3-8 for reservations, or go to box
office at the theater.
Board OKs
BSCBonds
PRESIDENTS-Irom (dab
collega and UDiftnitia, InIIIl
left, Ken Meacham, RIcb
College; Lany Craig, Univmit)'
of Idaho; and Dyke Nally, Bolte
State, met on campus last week
as executive board members of .
the newfy·formed Idaho Student
Government Aaoc;iation. Craig
as temporary cha.innIn of the
nine member board conducted
aasions for two day. and made
plans for an April meeting at
Idaho State Univmity. Other
schools represented were NNC,
C of I, NUC, Lewis.(lark State
and CSI.
Views
Program The State Board of Educationapproved the sale of S5.4 million
in bonds to finance construction
at Boise Stale College last
Tuesday.
A new stadium,
vocational-technical building,
physical education-swimming
pool building will be constructed
from the funds from the 25-year
bonds.
A S50. pcrseme,ster building
fee for each full-time BS('
student will be used to payoff
the bonds.
Interest rate-of the bonds is to
be 5.94626 percent.
Project bids are likely to be
opened late this spring.
Buildings are scheduled to be
completed in time for 1970 fall
classes.
John Nuveen and Co.: Chase
Manhallen Bank: White. Weld
and Co.: Idaho First National
Bank: and First Security Bank of
Idaho made bids.
Other firms making bids for
the bonds were: Merrill, Lynch.
Pierce. Fenner and Smith. lnc.:
Bank of the Commonwealth:
Hutchinson, Shockey, Erley and
ce.: and A. G. Becker and co..
Inc.
Dain, Kalman and Quail.Tnc.;
Goldman, Sachs and Cu.;
lIornblower and Weeks-
lIem philJ. Noyes; and Dean,
Witter and Co.; Inc. also made
bids.
A delegation of stat~
legislators headed by Governor
Don Samuelson toured the new
facilties at the slate prison site
Feb. 4, and the state executive
commented on the Vocational
program at the penitentiarv.
The 41 inmates .registered in
the program and the delegates
heard Samuelson say that he
hoped that an emphasis would
Youth Concert Set
For This Saturday
The Boise State College
Symphony, under the direction
of John Best, will present the
annual Youth Concert on Feb.
9, at 4 p.m, in the South Junior
High Auditorium.
Featured will be Jeff
Shumway, a pianist from Capital
High, playing the first movement
of Beethoven's "Concerto No.
4", Kevin Kircher, a Nampa
High violinist, who will play the
first movement of Bach's
"Concerto in A Major", and
Alysson Lowder, a ninth grade
pianist at South Junior High,
who will perform Saint-Sacns'
"Concerto No.2."
The BSC Symphony will also
perform four numbers based on
the theme, "A Musical Trip
Around the World." Emcee for
the evening will be KTVB's Dick
Cable.
Sweethearts Ball Slated
"Take My Hand" is the theme
of the annual Sweethearts Ball
to be held from 9:30 to I a.m.
Feb. 15 in the Student Union
Ballroom.
Pink and white 'decorations
along with a fountain.and cakes
of dry ice shall add to the
wonderland decor.
The "King of Hearts" and two
princes will be crowned during
intermission, Balloting for the
ten finalists will occur the day
prior to the dance.
Judy Crosby, nsc junior, will
sing the theme song when the
king is announced.
Student tickets for the
girl-ask-boy formal dance arc $2.
Faculty tickets will be sold for
S I per couple.
Committee workers are:
Decorations. Kathy Brown:
I nvit a t ions, Donna Stephens;
Tickets, Mary Wyllie; Programs
a nd Publicity, Carol Stewart;
Refreshments and Crown
Bearers, Jarie Jackson; Music,
Chris Peterson; Elections, Jinx
Cato ; Crown, Julie Long:
Coat room and Pictures, Lynette
Brown.
Women students are needed
to help decorate the afternoon
of Feb. 15 after I p.m. in the
SUB Ballroom.
Associated Women Students
are sponsoring the dance.
TEKES~,~
...-.
Produce "A Mini-Splendored Thing"
TIIIlY JUST DON'T make I... like·
dll~YUN to , • , Steve IIlhon, TF.KIl
pleilj't, ha. been mea.urln, eampul;
min Ii dtt. week and 1n"ldn, them to E
dte Mlnl-Mad,",11 baU "rlday from' f '
p.m. 10 1 a.m. In Iht sun 6aUroom,!
I\\lnl. and te", from tefl, bclonJ to,
Suunne: Ifu.h, Sherrie Crark,,_
"Ronda" Gabrlet .nd Karlene Ilance.
The Sa_tru RoundhoullC will play
for dte dant'C and Ihe Gemini Four
will perform at InlCl'mlnlon. Praa
for Ih, .hortell mini. will be
furnl.hed by 1)0 wn Iowner,
Bourique, Drookqver'. (Downlown)
and the Rathau ••
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-StucJent-Op;ri,oncoun1s~-Letters
In the matter of semester sehedules.s.the Boise State
admiOistratiori has shown respect for the opinions and desires of a
majority of the college students and faculty.
Both groups had demonstrated:-an overwhelming..preference for
the early fall semester. traditional here. to end before the Christmas
holidays. Last week President Barnes approved the plan over that of
coordinating with the two stafe-ifniversities. which. administrators
seemed to prefer. .
Next fall. therefore. BSC students will register beginning Sept. 4.
and classes will convene Sept. 8 They will be able to complete the
semester studies and enjoy an extended Christmas vacation while
their' counterparts at the two_ state universities are busy in the
libraries preparing for the tag end of a "lame duck" semester session
in early January.
by Uoyd Love
Political Columnist
In reponse to a demonstration Vietnam and in the streets of
in May, 1965, the Columbia American cities. Thus. IDA
Un i ve r sity a dministr a t ion raises questions about the moral
established a committee ana social roles of American
composed of an equal number of universities, revealing what many
students, administrators and believe to be the universities'
faculty. The committee's connections with the military
mandate was to "re-examine the industrial complex.Students who find the war
exi siting University policies morally reprehensi ble
governing student rights and maintain that affIliations with
responsibilities as members of an 0 rganizations such as IDA
academic community." violate the spirit and pureose of
After two years of intense I . .
work the committee submitted t te university as an inllutuhonfor the continuation of humane
two reports to President Kirk in ideals,
August. 1967. The report called Also, many, including a
for a student and faculty voice facul ty committee which
in making many of the decisions released its report in June, 1968.
and policies of the University, criticized the IDA afftliation on
The administration was
Presented with programs for the grounds that Columbiabecame a member as a result of a
making constructive changes in unilateral action by the
the structure of the University administration and the trustees
decision l!1'1kingprocesses,In AllQI. 1968. Kirk finally without consulting students and
released the report. His faculty. Indeed, it was eight
accompanying statement said: "I years before the ties became
am not at the present time known 10 the University
prepared to support the community.
committee's proposals." Finally. the administration
Students had made a serious had failed to institute any sort
effort to bring about change and of legal procedures which would
reform through legitimate guarantee students' rights to due
channels only to find their process. Ultimate judicial
recommendations suppressed for authroity was invested in the
eight months and ultimately hands of' the president. He
ignored. retains t he right to review
d f sentences and alter punishmentsAsi e rom the members of at will. This became an issue in
the University community who I %7 when Kirk altered the
live in the neighborhood. the punishments meted out by a
residents of the area surrounding student. faculty panel.
Columbia are mostly low· Another issue developed as a
income Black Chinese. Puerto· result of these proceedings. The
rican and Italian families. To hearings of this panel had been
them Columbia is an enemy, for open. But the hearings. as they.
it threatens to buy their dragged on 'for two ~eks.
apartment bUilding, if it does proved AtObe disatrous fOJ] the
not already own it, to demolish administration. and when
it to make room for new students next year demanded an
University ~uildings. The open hearing the administration
purcha.se. of th.s property and bluntly refused.
the eVlchon, often preceded by One any given issue. whether
harassment. of mo~e than .seven it had been the construction of a
thousand c~mmul1lty reslde~ts new gym on public park land or
has le.d to mtense community the affiliation of the University
oPfosllion. . with some outside organization,
. n Mar ch. I 96 7. It was there was sometlling inherently
dlsc~vered ,that Columbia was wrong with the method and
affiliated With the. Institute for procell by which the action was
Defense Analys.s .. IDA was taken. and mOlt often something
founded in 1956 as an intrlnllcally wrong with the
i nde pe.ndent non • profit undertaking Itself, Bad decisIons.
organtzation. to conduct however. do not always follow
weapons evaluation and other fr 0m ., c h al cor fa u It
related research for the declclon.maklng proc ... s, The:
Department o~ De, fense. The are frequently the result of the '
member univerSIties do not lend a ..tUudll of men who make
nnanclaJ support to IDA. but decllonl while having a limited
inltead lend lOme of Ihelr top under.tanding of the sentiments
lcientlst s for research, and of those arr.cted by them
perhaps mo.t Ilgnlflcantly lend At Columbll, howevir, an
ihtlr ~. to tbe .. errortl. . , archaic 'f.tem had &!)n .. band in
.Col'!J'\b~ ,u.. d it. name hand with a .. rJe.oflnlenlltlvt
to, enhance the nputatlon of an a d min Iat,. tlo nI .,Th.
orpnJzation ....... d In suc:h combinatlonwu ...... trciu. and'
;~~ __ ii~"J::.•~·,.·•..••=:Krl~.••t~i~ .•..•.~~,~.
Dear Editor,
,Now that two more politically
olie IIted gro ups, have made
themselves known on campus
combined with the column by
Art Galus last week. "Behind the
8 Ball." and fwther discussions
this last week brings out' a.very
definite problem. that of
defmition and purposes.
We need to define a few basic
terms such as liberal (analoguous
with left). conservative (right).
and YASFDS. one of the new
groups whether it is right or left
or possibly middle of the
fence-known for fence walking,
Some English teachers would
even re-define freedom. one of
the proposed goals of all these
organizations. The question is
not as impossible as it may seem,
there is a solution, at least
locally ..
It would be in the form of a
debate between the five
principles, YAF, YASFDS, SDS
facsimile' it exists or the
Young Democ s, if they still
exist. and the ne iberals. This
debate would have the expressed
pUCJ?Osc of defining th eir
organizations and what their
purposes are.
The debate would be made up
of two representatives from each
group, well versed in,what their
group thinks they believe in and
of one opinion. and the debate
would be moderated by a three
member panel made up of an
objective critic, from the English
department. a faculty political
science teacher, and the editor
of the campus newspaper.
No one person can define
these terms of freedom. right.
left, liberal. conservative and
purpose or in fer what an
organization's purpose is or is
not. Therefore I challenge these
organizations to commitment, in
debate and that commitment to
be continued from this semester
forward.
Clint Tinsley
Pick Your Own Brand
Dear Editor:
In -the Jan. 23 edition of the
Arbiter. there appeared a letter
to the editor from Michele
Frost. YAF chairman. In the
Jan. 30, I%9. edition. there
appeared an article in Behind the
Eight Ball about the Students
for a Democratic Society. I. as
an undecided person in the'
middle. would like to comment
on both of them.
Any person that calls himself
an American should be informed
of all the mO\lements going on in
his country. He should know the
principles and beliefs behind
both the YOllng Ame~ican~ for
Freedom, and the Young
A me rica n Studen ts for a
Democratic Society. Only after a
person h.. fully examined both
the far riahtand the far left. can
he mah an IntellIgent
deciIJon·whlch Is the only way
to make a Just decision. Because
of thIs, I suaelt that the YAF '
and the SDShave a public
debale.
Studentl of Bo lae State
College mUlt have the
opportunity that Ihey have a.
.tudents and allO the daht they
have a. Amerlcanl to h.ar III of
the fact. and. to decld. (or
th.l11IIlm ~lch road to take
for hie own brand of
..Arnerlcanllm."
Dear Editor,
On behalf of the few
interested members of tbe Boise
State College Forum. and
because of those uninterested
members I submit this letter of
-~appeal. .
At the last meeting of the
Forum, Tuesday, Feb. 4.
approximately 10 people
managed to be there. It is pretty
hard to transfer information to
the student body as a whole
when the Forum members aren't
there to get the news.
With the new proposed
ASBSC Constitution, the Forum
will be abolished. but the clubs.
schools and dorms should see
that their representatives are at
the final meetings, let's make
this body function effectively as
long as it is in force by the
present constitution.
It is important that all club
representatives submit a copy of
the ir constitution, This is a
college ruling in order for a club
to function in the framework of
Boise State College,
The next meeting will be held
on Tuesday. Feb, 18. in the SUB
West Ballroom,
Gregory L Pilcher
Representative,
School of Arts and SCiences
Insult To Intelligence?
Dear Editor,
It has been brought to my
allen lion tht there are several
problems at the college that
need answenng concerning the
college's maintenance personnel.
A pproximately three weeks
ago there was a meeting between
maintenance personnel and the
administration. This meeting was
called mainly to discuss several
questions that the maintenance
personnel desired answered,
Supposedly, the meeting
accomplished very little. After
the meeting. one individual said,
"It was an •n suit to our
intelligence,"
The whole is only as good as
its parts, therefore I feel that the
maintenance personnel are in
intergral part of Boise State
College, So. I'm writing this
letter in hopes that it will bring
these problems into the
lamplight and possibly obtain
answers to some of their
questions.
The men would like answers
to the following Questions:
!' • I. Who pays our salaries?
2. Who classifies our jobs?
3. Do we come under the
jurisdiction of the State
Personnel Commission? '
Also, several of the
maintenance personnel were
assu red they would obtain
"substantial" pay increases
,effective as of Janurary I, 1969.
Th ey .ar e. Sf III waiting and
wonderaOld I feel these men
should be informed what they
can expectln the future.
, ' As It stands at the
present. they are working for
poverty Wlges. If anyone should
disagree with this Itatement,
does $3600 yearly lound
realistic In this day and ... 7
The.. men are g~d men and
contribute much. to the
betterment of the college. Can
we really afford to let th ... m.n
gomls II wh*l wlU eventually
tilp~n .If the statu. quo exists.
Let I put lOme cr.dlt wheff
credit Is due and I't th ... men
lome anlwers and·' rllIOMbl •
...... In my oplnlo~.tbty.,..
valuable asset to
college!
To The Editor:
'[here seem. to be two
important IssUes' raiIe4." by the
perceptivequeatJou in your
editorial of January 30.
The flntconcernl the
questionable ind arbitruy
dismiual of Mr, Ranke u
director of the Student Union
Buildin'g by the adminJltntion.
If this were' the onlY cIec:islorI of
this type made' by the
ad min iltra tion. we could
perhaps conllder it an
unfortunate misJab. It Is in
fact. however, but one of a
number of Ilm./lar arbltruy
decisions that have been made
by various members of the
present administration. Perhaps
it is time that some way was
devised that would cause the
administration to have to answer
to the students and faculty for
their decisions rather than to the
townspeople and lqislators.
The other important issue
t hat is raised concerns who
controls the SUB. This quesioP
can be expanded to include not
only the hiring ,and flring of the
SUB director but to.other UelS
such u prices in the student
book store and who decides
what will be sold, in the book
store. what orpnizations will
have access to the rooms in the
SUB for their meetinp and
which organizations will have to
pay for the privilep Ofi' the
SUB. We must not lose . t of
the meaning of the word ON
in the term Student Union
Building.r am glad to see that the
Arbiter is not afraid to deal with
important althouah ,perhaps
controverliil matten concerning
a growing college. '
Sincerely.
J. Stephen Newmann
C lessical Records
G~venTo Library
Twenty new phonosraph
records have been presented to
the BSC libruy by Columbia
Record Company. ac:c:orclinl to
Robert L. McDowell, technJcal
services librarian.
Among the nc:ords an nrious
symphonies. inclucUna works
from Beethoven, Brahms.
Tchaikovaky. Debusly,~ and
others. The records an available
at the clrculltlon dealt and may
be played in the Ubrary music
record.
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'These Boots Are Made,
r: 2'ror ....
By Ken JeweU
It seems strange, that in the
popular flare for fashion, there
are still some rigid guidelines
about what shouldn't be worn.
Until the arrival of The Great
Snowstorm, I had. concluded
that the more outlandish a
person's apparel, the "groovier"
he must be. This seems,
however, not to be the case.
Being over thirty, and unable
to communicate with the
younger students, I was rather
on my own when it came to
choosing appropriate footwear
that would give some measure of
co mfort, and yet be rakish
enough to be allowed on
campus.
The second arrival of The
Great Snowstorm made
deep- brea thing more painful
then the flrst. I began to notice a
touch of rheumatism in my left
shoulder. Other unpleasent
winters that had been laced with
stabbing pains in my left
shoulder, had taught a great
lesson: a person over thirty
should always wear adequate
... Go West, Youna Man!
footwear Utlt wut keep his feet
dry. because wet feet cause
stabbing shoulder pains.
Armed with the knowledge
that the affliction might also
engulf my right shoulder (which
would impair my right arm,
[Cont. From Page I, Col. I)
"cram course" basis by Boise
State and the inmates will
receive an equivalent of four
semesters of college training.
The program is part of a grant
from the Federal Government
and the Manpower Development
and Training Act. It is being
carried by the Idaho Department
of Employment, Department of
Vocation Education, USC, and
the prison. S I 40,000 has been
allotted for the train mg.
Men in the course lineup are
tu be released six months after
completing the training. They
are screened by the
Classification Board and Board
of Corrections before the
Department of Employment
administers the aptitude tests
and places men in classes.
College Life
Something Different
H:OO Friday evefliflK
in the Silver Room, S.U.II.
IfJ()lI so r c d by Camp use Crusade lor Christ. Check
fill t the action
BEAUTY
• SALON
Where If,t;Styles are Created
-Not Copied
Wigs afld Wiglcts
Salesafld Styling
/Jiscollnt with ASH CorrJ
III Collep D1vd. 344-0041
hand, fingers, and note taking),.
hurried directly to the trunk of
my car. With a nervous hand.]
opened the trunk lid, and then
breathed a shallow sigh of relief.
They were right there where I
had placed them after last year's
thaw. I reached in, grabbed them
and in 'wild abandon, forced my
frozen shoes into my galoshes!
Within the hour, I could
freely move my once
badly-It ozen - toes. For the
remainder of that afternoon, I
became rather light headed at
the pleasure of warm feet. This,
of course, was a direct result of
striking up an old friendship
with my galoshes. After
aimlessly wandering about the
campus for a time, I threw all
self-restraint to the wind. I
reac he d dow n, and with a
devil-may-care attitude, and
unbuckled all three metal straps
on each galosh.
Vnfortun a tely, somewhat
later, I was snapped back to
reality when a large wedge of
snow melted and fell from a
tree, completely frlling my
unsuspecting left galosh. I soon
became too preoccupied with
my own problems to pay any
heed to the younger group of
widly-laughing students that had
gathered around me. If the truth
were known, they probably had
stopped to get a first-hand look
at what they would call "mod"
footwear. However, they were
trying to conceal this interest
with attempts to convey the idea
that I was not "in fashion",
...• 1969 CIuIIc.
Trying not to be too
conspicuous, I retreated to the
east side of the boiler-room
building and carefully removed
the injured galosh. After
dumping the intruding. snow, I
used my ha nderc hief as a
makeshift swab and WIpedaway
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. • . fashionable snowshoes?
the frozen ice. The galosh hadn't
been injured. There, in bold
relief, were the words, "u.s.
Army".
I don't seem to get as many
looks of disbelief now as before.
I can learn to live with the
clo th e s-conscious element on
campus who pass me, and then
look back over their shoulder
and ask their companions, "is
that a real pair of galoshes he's
wearing?"
Would You Believe?
Attention! Miss Cox's
Cultural Anthropology class is
short of text books for this
semester. The Publishing
company is out of these bookS.
Anyone not taking the course
this semester possessing the
book Anthropology Study of
Man by Hobel is asked to
contact Miss Cox, Extension
569.
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'Dental Studenfs Distribute Kits
Toothpaste, toothbrush, and a
tablet to chew that shows where
tartar is building up on teeth
complete the dental kits
presented to third grade students
in Boise as a project for Dental'
Health Week by' Boise State
College dental assistant students.
Directed by head instructor.
Mrs. John Macinnis, the dental
assistants are giving oral hygiene
instruction to third graders in 27
public and parochial schools in
Boise .
Dental Health Week is Feb. 2·
8.
By the end of this week, over
2,000 students will have been
contacted and given dental kits
from the Crest Company.
The project is in cooperation
with the Dental Health
Department of the Idhao
Department of Health.
According to Mrs. Macinnis a
number of working dental
assistants are also helping in the
oral hygiene program.
Tuxedoes, White &
Fancy Oinn", Jackets
and Accessories
CAMPUS SHOP
343-5291
"'Iowe" ede.
Gil" Books
We Supply Everything
,But the Groom
CaUW's. Word
344-6603
;i
"d-:; ~
DENTAL ASSISTANTS, from left, Shirley Martinez and Gail
Brooks aid Mrs. Jean Macinnis CDA, college instructor in dental
assisting, in setting up a display for Dental Health Week, Feb: 2-8.
Mrs. Macinnis holds one of the sample dental kits, which were given
to grade scboolers by the coeds as a dental project.
•
Lovely Weddings by
,",uliettes'
•
WrestlingTeam
~.Tokes. To .RQf;Jd
.: . The Boise State College
..wrestling team, with a 3-5;1
meet record this season, begins a
fcur-meet-in-six-days schedule,
aU of them on the" roa(J,-as the
Bronco wrestle r s travel to
Rexburg, Pocatello, Caldwell,
and Ontario. .
Thursday, its's the second
meeting .of the year between
BSC and' Ricks College. In a
meet earlier in the season at
Boise, the. Vikings downed the
Broncos, 22·16. On Friday
evening, Boise State invades the .
powerful IJig Sky Idaho State
Bengals, who had six champions
in the BSC Invitational
Tournament in Mid-December.
On Saturday afternoon, -
Coach Ray Lewis' grapplers
travel to Caldwell for a dual
meet with the College of Idaho
Coyotes--the first of two.
meetings Jhis season. Next
Tuesday, Feb. II, Boise State is
at Ontario to meet Treasure
Valley Community College. The
Chukars will be seeking revenge
for their 25·11 loss to the
Broncos in January.
The next home meet for
Boise State will be Friday, Feb.
14 against Weber State. The
Wildcats drubbed the Broncos in
Ogden, 33-5, in mid-January.
The BSC·Weber State meet will
begin at 5:30, and serve as a
preliminary to the BSC-Hiram
Scott College Friday night
Basketball game.
Final Game
.Ticke~ Ready
Athletic Publicity Director,
Don Liebendorfer Jr.,
announced today that tickets for
all remaining home basketball
games may be picked up at the
Student Union information
booth from 9:30 until 2:00 each
day until Friday February 14.
Students must bring their·
s pr ing semester activity card
when they pick up their tickets.
The Broncos are in action at
home, Monday, February 10
against the Westminster Parsons
before facin~ Hiram Scott for a
pair of encoUnters February 14
and 15. Boise closes out the
1968-69 home schedule Friday,
February 21 against the
American Athletic Unions',.
American Athletes inAction.
Boise UnitaJian-Unitersalist
fELLOWSHI'
meets Sunday-at 11:00 a.m:
,at th, YWCA
EVEIlYONE WELCOMEm-::==::.:'~..................... " •• 1 NH .. '""••\...... ,', • :\m\·:.:.;.;···;·;···;···· ..••·•••......., '. f!•••\••\ ••\ ••\ :••\.:•••:.: .
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mSronco Hut~~~..- ' .-.- .e.- .•.
____~~~ HAPPY- HOUR. ~i~
~~~FridaY4 to 6 pin ~~~::: \ e:::
:~ Coor8 :=:. .-.
::= :::::: $.15 a Glass :::
:::: :::
:::: $.76 a Pitcher :::Y. y:::: :::
:::' "The World's Fine't ::::~, ..::;
r~, Hsmbu""'-" :••~ __ ••v,. _ .~,-
PLEADING for the UttIepy (~ • Bolle State wrestler) to put
down the big guy (Dame!Y • Conege of Southern Idaho wrestler) is
one of the grappler referees, who had to watch all the paiD and
agony that took place in the center of the Ooor. :
.'S
PROBABLE BSCSTARTERS
AND SEASON RECORDS
115: Ron Thompson (4-4)
123: Dan Renk (2-3)
Clint Ziemer (2-5)
130: Joe Shines (4~7)
137: Bruce Edgerton (9-2,1)
145: Larry Macomb (0-3'1)
152: Ed Terry (7-1)
160: Phil Brollier (3-4)
167: Dan Mabey (3-3) or Ron
Anderson (3-4)
177: Dennis Ward (4-4)
191: Don Trent (0-9)
Hvy: Rocky Lima (3-6-1)
RECORDS OF OTHER
SQUAD MEMBERS .,
Gary'Macomb (1-4) Bruce White
.<3-4) Bill Calkins (2-2-1) Jim
BIU:~nan (2-2)
Grapplers Tie
In Dual- Match
Boise State College wrestlers
traveled to Oregon last weekend
only to tie in a dual match with
Southern Oregon College and
drop another to a tough Oregon
Tech squad 26-11 at La Grande.
The Bronco's only bright
spots in Saturdays match with
Southern Oregon- were Ed
Terry's decision 'over Jim
Grassman 9.Q at the 152 pound
level, Phil Hrollier's pin of Harry
Meyer at 160 pounds and Dennis
Ward's 134 decision over Chris
Johnson. The Bronco grapplers
were shut out in the eight other
matches.
Friday
New Football Coach Hired
. Boise State College hired a
new coach and assigned another
coach to new duties Tuesday.
Named to assistant gridiron
chores was James. B. WaltStaff
and reassigned to assistant
basketball duties was Dorian
"Bus" Conner.
Wagstaff has been a highly
successful head football mentor
at Idaho Falls High School as
well as former head grid boss at
Pocatello High. He is well·known
over the entire state of Idaho
and will be a welcome addition
to the Bronco staff.
Head Coach Tony Knap said
Wagstaff would fall the void left
when Conner moved to the
basketbaU sport and an assistant
under head coach Murray
Satterfield.
With the addition of Wagstaff
the Broncos will have Dave
Nickel and Dave Skrien as full
time assistants and Del
Stubblefield as student assistant
when spring drills open Feb. 22.
Conner is expected to take
over the reins of the freshmen
cage program next faU and assist
with the varsity. He will also
assume more teaching duties and
work with the tennis squad.
Wagstaff, 32. received his
Bachelors degree at Idaho State
and his Masters at Utah State in
1967.1~--.-IIi- ------- ------
COLLEGE •Raaraa_ ·
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1 SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITIES-1---.1 . .•
I..If you are interested in .Summer Employment •1 (through Labor Day) we can offer a wide varlety of •
I op~nings ,for : Changemen, Changegirls, Keno I
I
Writer Tratnees, Dealer Traipees. Cashiers Parten,
Cocktail Waitresses. Food Service an'd Food1 Preparation, B~rboys. Coinwrappers. General ••I.Clerk.. I
I.... Good appearance and grooming required. e
•1•
•1 Interviewers will be 'on Campus FebrUaryIO.Feb~uory 12 for perlOnollntervlew.. .
LPI....cont •• t
..... ~................... .. •• It "'i.•_
: ST~TE
• HairStylini
I
• 7111c1ibo--_.~--- --
Feb.7.
Firat Veer
Annlveraery Perty
Featuring Charlie Coe's New Band.
BACKWARD DOOR
CPORS 25° a glas.s
I.·...r $1 a, pitcher
Door Prize.
Come out and join the fun at
• ~ the Sackward Door
S. ·R· ., ... ~,.;};;... id!'2i~~;Z'. ·easOne'il~! •...••, ...•.{,.\(f! ••.•.•..
~ The Broncos of Boise State are on the·~oad·;;~;·~:~J:~·~·;
~IS weeJ(-enabefore rer~rnrflg lfome-Mondan..eve... IliDi'.......•....:.~or...· •...:tufIIe......•....~th ~e ~werful W~stmmster Parsons. . /0 ·'f" .••........,
- BOISLWillbe lookmg for their ISthand 16~.winIof.tbellllOll
and their nineth consecutive 'Jin datiiig backt6 thoJanuiry 11 win
. over Idaho State 93-75.. . /".. ••••i·'?'/ ...
Murray Satterfield's eagers, fresh from an 8S067victory OiierNNC
Tuesday night in Boise, will agam ~ meeting the CruadoQ:for the
:~C~d,:~~~~ ~ea;~a:/~Jc:rite~..~~I011~
Ornn Hills club will be out to avellge these losses. .. .•..••. ....•.. '.....
. Satu~day nights action fands the Broncos goina up iaamst •• r ~..
unproYlllgCollege of Idaho team at CaldweU. •. . .
~~"=~:~th~c~;:te~~w~:nsIO~~r~k~~c:' ~o,: e
combined..lriargin of seven points. . .. .
HeJUYHudgens, Aaron Joseph and Jerome Seth)( sretbe bla moo
for lIie Coyotes' last three outings.
When the Westminster Pmons come to Boise Mondayfor. retum
, _en~gement, area fans will have an ~portunity to view the nations
'~djng NAJA scorer. Ken Hall a 6"2 simior hasbcen pushlnapOlnts
through the hoop. at a 35 point ~(.game cUp. ' .
The Utah College proves to be one of the strongest in the Ilea
and numerous times this season have gone aver the 100 points pc;
game mark. ,
In the .fJJSt meeting between the two clubs BoJie dropped an
89-88. thriller to the Parsons after leading by II much .. 13polnts
early an the second half.
~.I' SW
'GRANT VEE
LEO COPIFrON..
THE .COLLEGEPUN 2121College Blvd.
. J ICft* from CImpus SchoqI
lor ....., ......
THE COLLEGE MAN life nn at.
ATTENTION, GANGI
WE'RE GONNA HAVE A PARTY!
This Is how II's going to work. There
will be a $2 cover charge.peT penon
and FREE BEER while the kegs Iosi.
\ EVERYONE WILL GETTIIEIR MONEY'S WORTH.
COM,EON IN AND JOIN THE FUN.
"PARTY WILL BE HELD MONDAY. FEB. 10.7 P.M.
CROOKED BAR
1024 Broadway
Enjoy excellent working conditions combined with
exhllarlJting climate. scenery and recreational
facilities. . ,
